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FOR THINWkS AT SUJ?-NIC SPEEDS:- . .





A method for calculating &e upwash-yelocitycomponentin the
vicinityof thinwingsat supersonicspeedsis presented. The
metho?l3s appliedfo obtaina e~licit.expression.for the upWash .
over wing tips of fairlygen6ralplanform ma profile. As a .
specialcase,nummlcal valu& ara presentedfor the slopesaf the
streamlinesoff the tip of a rectangul~ plau-formthinflat-
platewing. Tk formulationi~ extendedto g$ve a methodfor
obtainingthe velocitypotentialat pointscm arbitrarythinwings
itiluencedby isolatedor in%raoting externalflow f+el@ off the
wing ylanform,.T@ solutions.obGainedby the methodfor re$lons
influencedby so-c811@ subsonictrailingedgesda M* CO@OI’M,
however,to the.Kutta~Joukawskicondition. .. .
me. methodin printiple-&y be appliedto obtain@e~ aero-
dynamiccoefficientsand hencethe liftdistributionfor thin
wings of arbitraryplm form.and profile;the calculus involved .
in obklni~ explicitsolutions,h~ver, is likelyto be diffi-
cult ma imp3yactical.The functionswere thereforealterejlto ..
isolateand to removenonessentialsingularities. The equations
so obtained=e suitablefor numerioalcalculationsof the aero- .
ilynamiocoefficientsof srbitrarjthinwingsat supersonzo.speeds.“ .
AS an exampleqf.themethod,the u-h betweenthe leadingedges -.
@i the fora)iostMa@ iravesin thq planeof tie fla?-platedelta . .
wing was calculated-d comparedwith approximateresultsobtatngd .
by neglectingflow-fieldinteraction.The pressurecoatficient
on the surfaceof the ti~ was likewisenumericallycomputedand







Amethod”for obtainingthe lift,drag,and pressuredistri-.
buttonsin the vicinity@ thinwtng tipsat supersonicspeedsis
presented.h reference1. The basis of the methodwas.tcJplacea
thin”dia@ra+@ alonga streamsheetin the planeof the wing
betweenthe wingbouhderyand the foranostMach wave. In this
manneran integralequationwas establishedto definethe slopes
of the stz*eamlinesin the disturbedflw field. The Interuti.on
effectsof the tm surfacesof the wing in the vlcini$yat’the
tip were thus evaluated.
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The main objeotof refereuce1 was to pres&t a methodfor
calculatingthe theoreticalaerodynamic oefficientson the sur-
face of awtng. Thesecoefficientswere obtqined.withotian “ -
explicitsolutionfor the ‘slopeof the streemsheetfor pofitson
the wing surfaoeinfluencedby noninteractingexternalflow fields.
If the slopesof the streamlinescouldbe determined,the upwash-
velocitiycomponentffin the exterual.flow fiew and the aerodynamic
effectsof’interactingezbernalflowfieldscould be evaluated.
Pressuredistributionsand the liftand drag co~ficientsCOUld
then be calculatedfor arbitrary@in wingsat supersonicsPee@ c
The presentreportshowsthat the defintigequationfor the ‘
slopesof the streamlinesoff the wing-plan-formboundariesis a
specialcaseof Abel~s $ntegrqlequation.Ths solutionto Abelfs
equationis appliedin orderto obtainthe SIOpeS@ t~e stre=-
lines&f wingsof fairly~eml.” planfon and profile. As a
speaialcase,numericalvalues are presented for the slopesof the
streamlinesoff the wing tip of a rectezigularplan-formthb fW
plate. The generalformulationis shownto give a methodfor
obtainingthe velooity potential of finitewings i@luencedby
interactingexternalflow fields. !F’nesolutidhsobtainedby the
methodfor regionsinfluencedby so-calledsubsonictrailin&edges .
do not conform,however,to theJfutta-JO@@mM ~~di.>i~n,
Althoughthe methodin principletiy be appliedto obtainthe
aerodynamicoop?ficientsand hencethe liftdistributionfor’thin
wings of qbitrary planform and profil.es,the calculusInvolved
in obtainingexplicitsolutiotiis likelyto be d~ficult and.
impractical.~-e f-tio~ are therefofiealteredto isolateand
removenonessentialsingul=ities. T&e equationsso obtainedare
suitablefor numerioalcalculations@ the aerodynamiccoeffi-
cientsof embitrarythinwingsat supe?mnlc speeds. AS an
exempleo#’the method,the pressurecoeff’ioientof the deXtawing
includedwithinthe Mach cone is computedby nlunericalmethodsand




Sri)PE5OF 5 SmUMMmm <
The analysisis considerablysimpl~ied in a set of oblique
cOOrdinates u~v whoseaxes lie @eralleXto the Mach Unes 0$ the
flow. .~ thisset, Me va3ue& one of the coordinatesof a Point
is the distancemeasuredparallelto the coordinateaxisfrom the
pointto the otheucoord@ate axis. If the wing lies W tbe
x,y planeand the free-streamvelocityis parallelto the T axls,



















u=— 2P (x - W)
X=}(u:+v)




do B d=. (A listof Sylllb0113
-.
.>
E the coordinatezero of the two s~tems.la plmed on the
point d tangencyof the wing bouQdary(fig.1) and the foremost
Maoh.waveand “ifthewing liiundsryis representedby the two “
equations v = VI(U) and v 1=V2-(U)j the defin$ngequationfor.
the slope A of the streamsheet (referredto as a diaphra@)
new the plane of the ting measured * y = oonstant planes is
givep in reference1 as
yhere UD and VD representthe coordinateso# a localpointon
the diaphr~ and ~ ‘and UT awe the slopes(measuredin
radians) of the wing on the bottomand top SU??faGeS,?espeotively.
(Thesign:M the wing slopeis definedoppositelyon the bottq
and tap surfaoes;for example, OB and 0~ are both positive for
a wedge-profilewing at zeroangle.of’.attaok.)
.
The derivationof equation(2)presentedin reference1
requiredthat the Wee componentsof the pert~baticmvelocity
,.beomtinums aorossthe diaphragm. E tbe wing shedsa votiex
sheet,discontinuitiesin one or more of the perturbation~velooity
componentsare feasible. Becausethe diaphr~ can sustainno
pressureUf?ferencebe~een its.top and bbttomsurfaces,the
x cmnponentof the perturbationvelocitymust be centinuovs..The
partialderivativeWth respectto x of equation(2)then applies
ratherthan equation(2). Integrationyieldsequation(2),-cept
that an ambitzwryfunctionof y q he addedto eithermember.
This funotiopC& y representsthe circulationZn.the yortex
sheetand may be e@justedto make me solutiopto the equation
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_uoh as the limitsof integration~~th respectto u are
the samefor bothmembersof equation(2)for all =lUeS of uD
and becauseof the naturecd’the f-tie= ~ the eq~tion ~ be
~educed,as in referenoe1, to the fo~
..- . .
Equation(3) is a ‘specialc&.e al?Abelfs’integralequation.
In the:.notationf ~efereme.2,if ~
Where X,CC, and hm.are real and finite,then “thecontinuous





u(z)= !?Q&$ f(xiti. .
. .
. .
. .--... . x.
;. = (Z-X)l*
.. ,, #













. . . . .




























(Thefunction.?(VP) ~ieusually.not zepo at .vD=. .v2{u) nor is .
fk(TDl””contitiuousjasjreqtiired.inrefere@e”2. A s4n@.~it~ ..:
exists.in the present&oblem thtimay%e isolat&i.”““For,a&s&a--
sion of therequirementsfor application.ofequation {5) to obtain
a solutionof equation(4]teee reference3.] ~The-soluttQn’”~”..
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. .. . .
.:..
The upwash-velooit~.oomponentVZ i$.@rectly relatedto
by the equation ‘ . . ; - “ . ..
.. . ,’
,,
... Vz =AU-. ””. -.. J
..
where U is the free-streamvelocity..Inmmuch as the sign of
WS ohoeeny$th respeotto the top surfaoe.of the diaphragm,a
positive ~ @lies an uy?low, Substitutionof A, from e“qua-
tion (6) into equation(7)yields
.













z-vD 2.J~. . .






of the wing is-s~etrical aboutthe planeof the wing. In this
ease, (q-~) = 2a.where a is the angle.o? attaok. The
..
Z=v. .. . .
.
.
(6)is relativelye~y to evaluatewhen the proftle
indioat@ integrationfor the wipg plan$?ormbffigure1 is car-
ried out in appendixB as ,equa%ion(B5~to give ‘ .
. .
+ . . . . ,-
. .
..
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.
That equation(9)is the soliti;nof equa$ton(.3.)for-the13ymmet-
rioalwinghas been vertiiedby -directsulis%itution.(See
appendtiB.) ‘(E? OB- CT is a functtononly of u, the solution,
.. ..’
equation 9, for-h still.applie;-prowld~g tie faotor.13z is
rep~ed by ~B- ~T.] .
A plot of A/a (f’romequat@n (9))as a funclkhnof the
V2’($1)-Q~(U)
independentvariable.: is presentedin figure2. Along
, V-V2 u“) .
the foremost Maohwave;
.,
V2(UI.-<“Vi(U)= O ~a A = Cl. The value
of A becomesWinite at thewing boundarycorrespondingto the




VYV2(~- = be inte~etea geometrically ‘
.
,
with the aid d f i-e 1. me quantity V2[u)-VI(u) is the leng&b
of.the line a b, whereas V-V2(U) is the lengthof the line b v.
Fromf’igure2 It is thenapp~ent‘that v must be closeto the
wingboundarybafore A/a becomesvery large,
.
M a.further.illustration.,.the diaphragmslopeof a ??ectan-
gularplan-formthinflat-platewing has been calculated,~ this













was ther@ore&aken .- the independentvariable.
ratio “X/a is presentedin figure3 as a
The ratio A/a remainsfairlysmallexcept






APPLICATIONSTO AERO-C TBEORY ‘.,. -, ,..
The explioitsolution(equatioh‘(6) @ the intd~al equa-“ .
tion (3)has dmeot appl$oation in the calculatiorior the lift
distributionsof thinwings. The solutionsobtainedfor cases
involvingsO-Oalled subsonictrailing edges may violate the JCutta-
Joukowskiconditionand hence should be used with ~aution. In
referenoe 1 a me”thd his presented for obtaining the-aerodynamic
ooeffioi’entsin theviqinityof wing tips underthe”influenoeof
independentlydiqturbedextezmalflow field.s;that $s, eaohdis-















portionsof the titie~=~flowflela~be~emluated. The”$ntqr-..
aotioneffectsor one external.field m anothermay be determined;
... . ..
!!!he~etal~ti$he~esa’ W113q.illwtrat6d-forthe.wing
planfo~ of fi~e 4. ~e. $etiing,~d~:~e-~ined’b?. tlje---“
..........
equat~~- ,.“”-”:., . ... .“:.;.-““,-”.. , . .:
. ..
.V=vl(tu’j - w ~u,. =0@” .
... .“-
. .
...- V;.V2(U) .$” o% :.. ~& ~(v) . , ! .“ - ‘ :.” -’d.
v= V3(U) or ‘ u = U@)
.-+ \
.




Eitherof.two schemesw now be appliedto e~6nd the calcu-
lationof’the velooitypotentialbeyopafhe“sh~ed.re@ozi:.’”In
oalcnzlatingthe ihfluenoe@..the externhlfield.“SD,2 and ~,4,c
the ~a~agm SD?~ ‘is.const@eredas -partof the wing;similarly,
when the.i@lqenb# o? the @er&l ~?ielde ~~ 1.-@ ~j~” is t$
be calculatqd~t~e ~la~agxp .$&2 3s’con%hlere~:S.S.y~ ~6f ~he:
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(ti)
or in Cartesiancoordinates” .,. ‘.:j-..
.. ..
.











the free%trdiamvelooity(pq&allelto the x ax@)
~ 1are tbe w$ng end diam areasidcluded”in the
oo~,~ra the ?6*> <;?, vw> drl T,$=.. .
..
.- . . L
33?for 8imp2icity- %e.qu.mtity ;ii .-is aeftieass
then in ~%.y:!%:iv




























where Al ~a A2 are givenby equations(12)and (1.1),. “’ “
respectively. .
,. .
An alternateschemawouldbe’tooaloulate~he slopeof the
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-. -0 . .
H
‘3(U) .A1(u,v)av-~z avD~ . . .~a, . *
A4(W) =;=
m -m :V2(U) .- , 0 . .“
..\#
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evaluatetlat z = u.. Thisprocem my be oontmuea untiltie





q point (M,Vw) on the top surface of the wing is the~ given
e@.wtions(I-3)- (14). . .
One furtheroasbwill be mentioned. H v = Vi(U) r~uoes
a nointat the originithereis a .conti.nuousinteractionof the
ei@ernal fields. -
region ~j 2 W
r z
1..a J~4%z)’= - — .* 32 V2(u)
(Seefig. 6.)
be writtenas
evaluateaat z = v or















~: . . . ..
.f [
z:. . V2(U) ‘ .
1 b “.” dv~ , .A2(U,Z) = ;=
((++Y) av .
















. . . .
evall~teti‘ t-z .=~.
f I ‘“.




-“V2(U){..- ....0::”. , .,..:.
.:..
.-J. .:.......& .:” ..”,.
-....1 .’











.. -----, la dUD . (@-q)du -:




. t., ‘S.%(v) z~ i ., .























evalmted a-b z . u,
Thus thereare two







. . “::.; ....J.
two unknownfuzlotions Al
W“er6fore be’ &&kuined,..
at least in prinoiple~ either by suooessive approximationsor by
direotsubstitutionand solutionof the reswltingintegraJegua-
t$on. (~-t~e W@ .h@ a s-trioal Planf@m aboutthe x @s,
~(u,v) = ~(v,U) and the two equations“(22]and (23)becomea
.-..
singleintegralequation.Furthirmpre,if tie flow is coni&l,




AND C@ PIEWRBATIOXVELWITIES “
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closed form or * series
arbitraryform. Beoause
will.generally.bed.ifficultfor a wing
Ijie.Xntegrals”defin$ng A and q
have finite-Y@cms .@.inte~atton they are well suited -to purely
numericalintegrat.tti. - . ‘.; ‘.. . . .“.; ; .. -,~i:..
. - -.. ,...
.-.
.: ‘..
In orderto C- out numertcalintO&stioxi$it is always
neoessm?yto eliqinateinfinitesingularitiesf~om the titee.
For the oalm.lation @ perturbation velocities, i% is furthermore
desirable to e13minate the-extrastep aP”the lumerical dff$erentia~
tion~qintegal,p . . . - “ .,. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . ...-.
me evaluati& of the in@@&l& bvolv&-”Sii@kritles ~s
Msoussetl in appndix B, Equqtionsare derivesfor the calcula-
tion of A and of the derivativesof q ~at are sul~abzefor




The subsequent‘&@tions have bsti derived’fqe a generalwing
with a mean caniber::~pethat is curveilat the eiigesof”the wing.
~ the mrvature of the mmbpr line is ~brc$at the edges,the
t_ tivolvingthe derivativesof (OB~OT) fieoomezero. In the
0ss0 of an uxmniberedwinq, . (qj-q) hm-the constantvalue& +!& ‘




Thefinal .eijuitibnsfor-~Aa(u,y) eqvivalen~to eq~tions (20)
to (82a)are derivesin appendtiC & eq@ttcms (C13),(016),(C24), “
and (C25]. (Seefigs.5 and 6.)
. :! - .“: “}.”
~(w,v)”a “U@@ - * “(U3-CJT)2.... 0 . . . , , .








. .. . ..
J ~
L“
.,, , . . .
‘vh:(v;j~h!~v~ -...’ .. .-“
+“t-.‘..
a’vD..@”h~(v)“J=; .. [24)l ~:“~. -:
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%I(u,~2) = (OBWT)2: -R - %
.“
. .




CalouM4tim of mx?aoe +elooitiea.
- The velooity potemttal q is given in U-Y,oomwnatea
by. the double Integral
.. G
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(p. uJJ’J~o dU av“’z (28)00 U@)(vw-v) “ “,1.
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<s
for yointson$he bo~tomsurfaoe~ we WLW2% ,
.. -.. .-
, ., .. :
.. .. . .
,..
I+Jl;vw) = 24JU,”VW)‘J~’ :.@l) loge
,
:.”: .-,




., -:.J&k ‘“. -
Jo ~








J [la . ... . . . , 1 ““d;- ...’“““+ (C&q-) “ @3q’)2 .,_&=. ‘“ ~33).
3 .”..”..” ““. ..”
. . . . .
. . .
. .





. .“- . .
-.
the forwarddia~agn (E$;1 dn fig..’”4),- R = O.
R .is a first-integral.of tihe6guati&0f& &e
perturbation. potentiq orfor its derivativetith respectto-.~. . ..
A similar~u.hctionw b-edefined“by3ntmrchangi&the roles-of.:“-‘.4
u SUQ .v. Zn equations(31)to (33):.to obtain.e~tlierthe potential-.





The pathsof integrationused in,.thecalcu14ti.on,of ~P “ .’_ ,~e ;.
a%
shownin ft~e. 7,, Path 1 ~q wed to mmpute the functim R;
path”2, to cmm@@e ‘q or
.





It is riot%that’R.-i8.6in&ar at tie’poti{ v“= v3i~:v:.:.~.~
& # O. .&ie pointidoesnot ap&r in the tite@@ tor g kr ~....
J
----- -. ------ - . . . .. . ----- -- ————--- -- ——--— .— -—. ---———”” —-- — -
.The integran~of @ation (30)is infiniteat u = ~. .It is .
not convenientto remve t~s. singdqit y;b8qse:to d,o.s0.would
..aR(u,vw)~&~a&.. & the re&ltS d
requirethe.modulation &’
7.
integratib by the use of a ~ower-series expansion of
‘.
R(u$vw)- R(w,vW) in a smallre@.onof, u. ~near ~ .are g$.ven
in appendix C .in a form suitable:fofinumerical..cqlculation.
.,.
As an illustrationof the resultsat’.@e numerioalmethod,
the &lap@~ qlopepand the pressurecoed’fioi%tswere computed
for aU unyawedfWt-plate deltawing inoluded.withintheMaoh cone
from the vertex. The locusat forwardedgm of the @rigs are




In this easethe d3&bra$m slopesare Lzlwaysr+bjecto inter.
I@Jioneffeots. The calmlationswere c~ied qut by a methodof
suoc~sive approximation,Eight eq~zly spaoedstatims were
seleotedfrom the forwardMaoh lineto the edge.ofthe wZng along
a .~inp,u,=.cqns%anton the ai~~~. Intsgrati.bnswere mr-
ried outtiyS3mpsontsmule.
c, . . . .
,~$;&a&agm olopee \ for k = 0.25,0.50$and 0.75am
,.
sh~ tn5H@re-‘Eltogetherwith we Slopesneglecting@l $riier-..
&’-
acttlmm .compuhlby meti & eqmtiori 9 . The dimensfonlesp
slppee.h/u ha?k%een ~ltiplied by’ . _ h orderto avoid .
. .
.. m.
represeni%tionofthe p& at. ~ = .1. The intercept& the curve
hi
at v&u ~=1 is.thevalueof,..L.~ . : ~.. ---- .m,”~”-‘ .,
The res@ts of thts integrationshowthat even.for a sherply.
pointedwing (k = 0.75)the effect@ the interaotim is quite
@aeX1. I?ormany mloulaticmsit will thereforebe permissibleto
negleot$at leastfor a firstapproxipmtion,the.effectof the
intemotion 9f externalf@w fiel@ -in@O. calculationof clia=~
phra@ Slopesand ~essure ooeffici.~ts. . .
... ..
....’. ~.. ..-. ... . . ... ... .. ... . . .
Tk. pressure-co~ioients-yere, cqqpub(k.by the use @ valuesI
of R .at eight.equallysphoea~oj.%ts-‘alonga Une’ v = eohst”&nt,,-.’.
with two aaaitio~l potitsplage.~near the...ed~..v =;,~1$..!Zhe ‘.
e-t pressure00@fic@3ts “titmmjju%ed-by ttiemethou @ refer- ‘ .
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. .
coefficientsin fi&e 9. Agreement.be&&n the pressurecoeffi-
cientsas computesby the two methodsis close,eventhou@ onlya
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first integral for calculation of perturbation


























sloped stresmsheetnear plane of wing measured in
Y= constant ~lanes ~
strengthof shgul~ity in dia@ragm slopeat wing
edge .
.
slopeof wiqg 6u@aoe with respectto x,y planeas
measuredin y . constant plqes










top surf’aoe of wing due to diaphqyn
mwve v . VI(U)
cme u = ul(~)




Portionof d~~tion g2(vD) @ue to diaphr~ -
elementsly$ngaheadof the wing on a line
u ~ constant
first integralof pe@mrbationpotentialfor
points.on wing having the coordinate Vw
,,
. . ... . . . _. .-_. .-. ___ ___ -.
----- . . ..- .—- ----- —.— .. .. .
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.. a Appp’~B’. ‘..”. “.. ....
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In this oese, T . a,. the angle” of‘-atixiok; thus equa-
tion (6)becomes “ . . “. ...“’ ...- . .
Evaluationof the imide.integralyields. “
.-
.Jv2(u)
The %“ integbatlonaindicated in equati6n (B?)@ be obtained.
fromfomul.ae111 and 113 of Tej?erenoe
‘1z J’%%avV,(U) 7= ‘=
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A(u,z) = -y~ ~ (+ -
r]
J(z-v2)(vp~) - (z-q) *=-1 -
f?xml Wtdo?l
That +ation {B5) ?s a solwtton d equation (3j may’be varlfied by subatltutlon: “
..
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A comparisonof e~uationfj(Bl~ ~~~ ‘~B~) shows
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MUMERICALCALOUIATIONOF DIWHRAWmPIS AND WW3CITR!Y3
.
In orderto computedtaphr~ slb~esand velocitiesor pres~
sure coefficients by numerical n@hods,.all@e i~inite singular-
itieswith the integralsmust-beremovedand evziiuatedseparately.
Wheneverpossible,numericaldifferentiationshouldbe eliminated.
It is alsopossibleto evaluateintegralshavingtiin3.tesingular-
itiesby expandingthe Integrandin seriesnear the pole and then
evaluatingthe igtegralby term-wisetntegration of the function,
The firstmethodbaa been chosenbecausein many cases,for
example:for wingswith flat surt’aces,the integrandleftat%er
removalof the polevanishesfor all or part of the regionof
inte~ation.
The first part of thts discussionin appendixC is devotedto
the isolationof singularitiesin the integralsdefining A. The
second part cons +dersmethods cd’ computing velocities on the wtng
surface.
C!alculat ion of A. - The d3a@r4gm slope A is in general




region aft a wing surfacein the tiwotl~ of ticre- -
evaluated at z = v, where Al is
the wing on a line u = constant.
(ii)
the dia~gm slope ahead of
Equation(Cl)may be formallysimplifiedby definingthe
f~ction !@D)
.
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Eaoh of the intwgrandsof eguatiops(C3)E@. (C4)may contain
polesall’order1/2for somevaluecd’ v. The integranddefining
~,w. 4 fitigul~for VB =.v~(uj~..we ef$Oc~of.the si~larity
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%= ‘h m= b ‘ -’l(u) (C8)V+V3 (u)
the funoticm p(v) will be eveqwhere finite} w mewbe seen for a
spe~ialcasefrom equatiora(9). The funotion Al is definedby ,
the equation -
evaluatedat z = u.
The term (o&qt)/2 in equations (C9)@d (C1O)is to be
interpretedas including -~ .&’ the integrationftiomO to us(v)
inoludesa portionti the area %,2.
Ih the inm&ate vi@nity of the Wge ~(v), the funotion Al.
has a valuedue mainlyto tbe stm&th of.the Tole at that.edge.
AS me~ured alonga line v = constant, in the vicinit~of the
edge ~~ @ equation(C9)pen be replacedby itsm@n v@ue,
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In aU cases, amept for an..aiz%oil witha pointedtip having bo&
edges swept behind the Mach mgle~ the value of the iptegral
. . . . . .. .
($’cmexample, see equation [9)),or the valueof the equiva~ent
expressionin v will be know fzwm .Rpreviouscalculati~ of
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‘ - “ (C5.CQ+B-(SW)2 a.v -
-%&Oge J-%”.& - 2&F
‘3. ..,.
. . . . . . .










l’ora purely numericalintegrattm@ the equatioqsfor h,.
it is desirableto eliq@natethe Wfqrentiation outsidethe
integrazsigq in eqwtlon (Cl). The dtaphz?a~slope ~ cm be
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...
whiohmaybe derivedtifiiite~a’ti~nbypqrts,,rio.rtQ ti;.t
differentiation. ----- . 2T!hequantity’~gz:’(vD)‘.”& 6fftiO& s ~
..
Equatbn (C17)is
. . . . . .










valid if ,g’.(VD).is finttewithinthe
interval V2(u) to v ma” .atits l~i$s ‘a@ h~ at most a finite
numberof disoontinui%ies..In orclerto use equatioh(C17), the




‘The i&9grani %- i&itioi (C17)‘isal- 8$n&.”~at. thii....‘
point v = v~. ..,
In general‘~’(VD);‘“alsohas a pole of order1/2‘a?
v= ,v2(u) c~tri>ut~ ~y-~e +dti 4(&-@~. ~= i? equa. -
tion ‘~C16). Its:.otil%ibutl~tito.“X2- b .“”‘- “. . .!:.,. ,
....
- + (~B~T)2 (C18)
....
















(OB_~ ~- (OB-qj2~v -- , -
(C19)
V3 24~-
will h&e an inftnitei&~~a at vD = Vz(u)>
..
[ 1
~(~B4T)- = ~ ‘ (C20)
.- -k “.2 .. . .“ ...
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.. . . . .. .. .
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.“
~~ I.‘2g$x?-)-‘“ ~“ :.~+)... .. ?.. . .3 .,
!l!h$firstteti.of.e~ession.,(C21)hqs snever@ere fin$ted&iva-
tivewith a finite integrand given3y . . .,
~ -)--’72. . 1%@B4 ). - . ,. . : (aj3+-(c&c@2 - (v-@ &-z ~v.... 3/2 “ (C22)4@D-v)%
TBe oontrtbutionof tha.seooribtemn& ~ression. (C21).to
g(v~). is
...,.~ 1 . .(C23).L(V2”V3) JTT. . .. ;: .
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The function-h’(vD) con~iti al titheie6@a te= of g2’(vD).
Calculationof surfaoevelocities.,- The velocttypotential.cf
is.gi~enby the doubleintegral. “ ‘.. . ‘
....’..
.
~ Jb“ ‘.-..* i=+- ““’ ..cf dg iq. .. .(X-8)2+%)2 .- . . (C26).-.
---- ---- ... ----------- ——— — — —. . ....- ——




in whichthe integrationis.c~ied out overthe fe Mac,hoone
or over~l~t.ed ~regi~ of’Wis oone as d98cribedin reference(1)
ma whe-~ .cs-repz%seqtsthe qlope-ofthe @ng sw,me or the plQpf3
of the diaph&a@j-asregzired..- “ -. .. . ,
. .
W most cases ikrest -centers in the velw”ities or in the
pressure coeffioiwrk, ‘whichare propomional to the z mmponent
of the velooi.t y. II!@ components of velooity qre given by the









The man~pulation of these derivatives is f aoili.tated by transform-
ing the integrals to the u, v coordinates ~ “. .
. . . . .
. 0.W.+@v%r)= - ~
.JJ: CJdu a~ (C28).“ .. ‘(u#u) (vW-v).. 00.. ..












if a point cm the wing. In
. .
a ‘“
$) .~. ” -, : ..::-”...
-. .
.
The &3rivat@es of the.potenti~ with ~espectto ~ sad Vlr
gi.venbythe relations”- ““. .... , ~ ,
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The oaloulationof the de~iva~zvesmay be simplifiedinthe
mannersubsequently decrilxil for the oaloulwkionof ~fi I+ The
equatim for the potential may be mitten as
%7 “- v




wherethe synibolVw is Wderetood to inolude VD when the linit
at’integrationlies on one of the d%aphra$rns,in whloheasethe
contributionof o frcmboth top and bottomwing surfaoesforward
of VD must he 06nsNlered. .
. .
..








Ii’or potits on the top @rf’aoe of.thewing ~(u,vw) is giVOn
by the reZation
.-
__ .... .. ._ . .. -—.. ,.. -.—.,.-. . -.,.-y ” .. ----- ----- ..-. — .-->. .— .—. s.. ------ .-. —..
.,, . . . .
.-














and the valueof ~(u,vw) & @-yenby the relation
. . ..
.
C@,d - q@J ~v ‘
(C35)1‘w. + ‘3 %Pw-v
For a point on the after&iaphragm (X2),
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1
For the calculationof liftdistributions,the ~ontributitiof
RT(u,~) and RB(u,vD) cancel“mil.mky,thereforebe ne@ewted, -




“ ‘ For po”mts“& the‘Yoti- diapl&gm (~}, th~@&ning- . “:
integralsfor R(ujvD) inoludesonlythe =fect of Al. ThO
Valu;eof:”R ‘istheyef@e zero”... , : ... . .. ‘ ‘. ..
... ,
.... .
The ~ntegrandof’the inte~~” iriequation(C33)g&@@l.~-
beoomesinfinite~at u =”~-. Altho@ .Wi.smfitegral-.bouldbe .‘i-
ntegrated~bypqrtsand the @tegral obtainedin term of thq. - ..
derivativeof R(%T7W) with reppeotto ~T, “itseb$epr@9rA>le
iIL~l@ lcaseto empnd R(uzV1~),in,a powerseries&botit@~ “’. -
point ‘%7..When &q ?bct~w B@$vF) c~ be expandedwithauf+ -..




. ~~11.21u.-25 . - : . .. “...-”
>. ,.
. .’
asapar’abolaaftlieform . ... q .. .. . Y-. .,
R(u,vW)= R(w,vV) + A(~-u) + i(~.-ija .
and if’
it may be eaailysh&m that
*
It is of interestto note that thefunction R
3
s finitefor
all valuesof u except u = U3(v). R(u3}v1r)ana = are
a%
fin$teat the point (U3)VW) H A1(u3,v3) is aero.




exoept thatthe rolesof u and v are interchangedand a
suitablefirst tite~al iS d~ined to t- the plme Of R(u~vw).
.. .. —--- . .—.. — -.. .. . . .. . . ,-. .-y —,. . . . ..,--.—— —--= .. .. —_---.. -— ..- . ___
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(b) Enlargement of area ehown in figure k?(a).
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Figure 3. - Var




















NACA TN NO. 1424 Fig. 4
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Figure 4. - Wing pian form and di~hragm areas for equations (ii) to
(14). (Velocity potential of shaded region may be calculated by
methods of reference i.]
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Figure 5. - Regions of integration for equations (151to (191.
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(a) k = 0.8S.
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(b) k = 0.S0.
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Figure 9. - Pressure coefficients of an unyawed flat-plate del ta wing.
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